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ham-Rice Families Honored at Luncheon Sunday

icheon 
•rogram for 

Honerees

(¿reene Addresses 
(¿rade School on 

Safety Measures
(¿OLF (¿OSSI11

Bv D A. Davis

irise Program for 
Pioneer Settlers 

Here
ind Mm. W B. Upham. Mr 

C. 8. Hire were honor re« 
rh<-on served at the b »x '- 
thr First Methodist Church 
norm, celebrating their re* 
wedding anniversaries.

icon was a complete sur- 
the honorees, their friends 
food as they came to Bun

ion! and church, and the af- 
line announced at the close 
| prrai hlng service.

table was spread In the 
basement, filled with good 

pa rat. and the Sunday school 
small tables and chairs far 
who gathered In congenial 

after they had been served 
| Willie T Boyrtt played piano 
Di during the meal, and Prof.

sang "Smiling Though." 
h  Paige at the piano.

Mrs. Upham were married 
1994. and came to McLean 

123 1903. Mr and Mrs. Rice 
rrtrd Oct. 30. IBM. and came 

ran Aug It. 1MM.
[ honorees expressed apprecia

t e  thought fulness of their 
and the meeting broke up 
ily xroups lingering for abort

Ca*l O Oreene spoke at the grade 
school Wednesday morning on safety 
measures, saying that two billion 
dollar* worth of property was lost 
last year from accidents. 4 million 
accidents and 30 thousand deaths 
occu ing In the homes

Mr (lreene said that It Is a wonder 
that any child Uvea to the age of 
ten years, with our well known care- 
le.ssneaa

The speaker made a plea that 
school pupils refrain from breaking 
eleetric light bulbs, as all losses are 
figured In rates.

In stressing carefulness. Mr Oreene 
said that no large corporation will 
keep anyone In IU employ that Is 
luiblturlly careless

Mr Oreene closed bv offering I I 00 
each to the boy and girl who gives 
the best five reasons for preventing 
accidents.

The «(leaker was presented by Supt 
O. C. Boswell, and the editor of 
The News also spoke a few words.

Principal A. H. MrHanry of the 
grade school closed the program.

Pupils welcomed the visitors with 
singing a special number and •‘The 
Eyes of Texas."

GOVERNMENT TRAPPER \ f r s  | ) iv 0 n
NETS 16 COYOTES

MAGAZINE TO CSR
MrLEAN BAND PICTURE

A CARNIVAL BUCCB8S

Mm. O. E. Lochrtdge 
»y afternoon and night was 

| time lor young and old alike 
* crowd ever attending a 

|A carnival turned out at this 
It meant woTk and hours of 
whirh our parents, teachers 

btron (-.«ponded moat gracious - 
I readily.
carnival committee and num- 

co- worker» have given much 
time for the past month, 

»rents made donations which 
[ u* mnny dollars, and we feel 

returned to your child In a 
®rth while way.
Interest manifested In the P 
»ork this year has given us 

enthusiasm and we hope to 
k>ll-‘h a greater welfare work 
■r < ..Iv-n than ever before. ! 
[would l.kr to thank each of you 

Uly for your splendid cooprra- 
putting over our carnival, but 

cannot do that, we want 
who contributed In any way 

sucres* to know that we ap- 
N* everything you did for us.

Director Robt C. Davidson of the 
McLean high school band has received 
a request for a picture of the Mc
Lean hand to be used In the next 
Issue of the School Musician Mag
azine.

This magazine Is of national cir
culation and tlie use of the picture 
will give the local band some desir
able publicity.

The band won first place In class 
C at the Amarillo contest, and this 
Is the reason for the request for 
the picture.

WHINER DRUG SALE

Corner Drug Store to puttie« 
Pc,moray (tad« with Items 

, l  ro*t Her advertisement

RED CROHS PACE*» B1 HIE3T
WINTER SINCE WAR CLOSED

By Boyd Meador
With a realization of the Increased 

vrsponslbllltle* of the American Red 
Craw tn the last year and the 
knowledge that the organization Is 
facing Its busiest winter since World 
War days, local leader» are taking an 
unusually active part In the approach
ing annual roll call to be conducted 
between Armistice Day and Thanks
giving. Nov. 11-3«.

This year the economic emergency 
lmds soeclal Importance to the an
nual roll call, or membership cam
paign of the American Red Cross

To unemployment have been added 
W disasters calling for Red Cmaa 
aw 1st (true in the period of one year 
Drought In the newthwest, tornadoes 
In the southeast, floods In the cen
tral south, and a variety of other 
'■»ta*trophes have entailed mighty 
bu-dms on the organisation.

Our debt of gratitude to great 
Our present and prospective depend
ence to Impressive Everyone who Is 
able to take out membership, as a 
god ritlzrn and a patriot, should do

THE HAIAOWE-EN AE1RIT

Porter of
Mrs. Dickenson. Bat-^

•net Hhaw of Amarillo Visitad
*’” nu. Mr and Mra. L D Shaw,

j The H s lW c n  spirit was kind to 
J W Rib 1er visited her M clean this rear, very little mischief 

». Mrs. W E, Harlan, at Whits being reportad, yet every rev had a 
|Tkmday. goed Urne

0oo**r was tn Amarillo Sat- 

H *u*  In Oanyon Sat 

Johnston was m Pampa

1,0*k* hem Bundav

*  W.

Mrs. Carl Inee and daughters of 
Amarillo v tailed relatives here » i n 
day

M r. and M m  Frank Caspar left 
rtfrdneoday for M arshall. O k M , to 
visit their sow.

N H  Orner was In Am arillo Bat- 
wrday.

M ra B A  Cousins to »toting In 
Wellington this week

F . K. MeCracken of Atonmed was

Born. Mondav O rt. 3V to M r and 
Mra. Merlo OMgstay •  1* p a rn é  g irl

Folks. I'm strictly on the war path 
again this week. I've got so many 

1 axes to grind 1 don't see how In the 
world I'm going to get the job done 
It terms no matter what 1 do or what 
I say. somebody somewhere Is always 
getting things down wrong or mis
understanding me or getting their 
feeling* all ruffled up. The other 
week I thought I was as careful and 
thorough as It was possible for a 
rub reporter to be, to Interview all 
our golf members In order to get all 

1 the (acts. But It ieem.« no matter 
how careful and thorough a cub re
porter covers any Important case 
there to always something Important 
left out or overlooked. I was ab
solutely sure that I Interviewed all 
the Important golf players and was 
complimenting myself on how thor
ough. honest and truthful and care
ful I was to Include everybody, but 
no sooner had the paper hit the post- 
off re and news stand than old Pete 
Pulbrlght let out a squawk almost as 
loud as these politicians about me 
leaving him entirely out. claiming he 
had put In all the summer dragging 
the streets and mowing down weeds, 
and for that reason he did not get 
to play srarcrly any golf at all. and 
when I kinder spunked up to old 
PV-tc and asked him to show me 
where he had mowed down a single 
weed and dragged a single street, he 
comes back at me and said the late 
rains had ruined his streets and the 
weed« growed right back again and 
wanted to know If I did not remem
ber seeing him dragging the streets 
and mowing weeds. 1 kinder had to 
tell him I had a faint remembrance 
of seeing him piddling around with 
that city mower and dragger. but as 
well as I could remember 1 never did 
see him getting anywhere, and he ( 
got back something about 1 was Just , 
like most all other dumb golfers, not | 
being able to remember even how , 
many strokes they had Just made | 
from the tee box to the cup. much , 
less remember how hard a fellow j 
worked lad summer, and tn order to 
stop the animent, I had to admit 
that at times I r n  -  little bit absent I 
minded But folks, h id to keep from 
misrepresenting anything In this col
umn. or telling an« thing on anybody 
that Is not the tro'h. please let me 
know If any of yon Intelligent people 
ran remember seeing old Pete at 
work during the summer and I will 
gladly make any corrections that are 
necessary In order to keen on sneak- 
term« with htra. because he reads myj 
water meter once a month, and I 
don't want him to read It wrong ! 
And besides If I've got to play golf • 
with him. I want to keep on speak- j 
Ing terma

And here to another axe that Is a j 
little blunt. I noticed tn my Sunday 
paper where some smart alex thst 
writes a few wise rracks under the 
heading of "curious farts few curious 
prooir" has this to say about ns 
golfers- "All the 'Inherently' dlshone t 
uronto hi the world play golf ”  N-w 
folks If that alnt the meaned 
nastiest, lowest down statement any 
man could print. I hist wish some
body would lell me about U. and I 
will gladly print It tn this column 
Even old Jrm Lynch could not say 
that much about hi* fellow «Inner*, 
or old Tom McCarty could not say 
that much about hi* fellow golfers 
tn a whole day's ravin«* And. folk*, 
just to make It still «on e . I-** the 
word "Inherently" np tn ycur dic
tionary. and you will readily see why 
I i n  n  mad and why I am trying 
•o hard to ui-bnld the honesty, truth 
fulness and dignity of us golfer« And 
here to • p r i»  A«h rtory and If any 
rtf yon golfer« or antt-golfers can lefi 
a bigger «me. tot» have H

Port Jervis N Y  Wilfred I»mn 
went out to find tort golf balls «m the 
I oral golf emtrag and came home 
with • me*« o* flrtv

Putin found a lot of Miallow pools 
an the o sg w  Lnofctng Into them he 
s o w  •  lot nf ikdl swimming around 
Hr promptly forgot the Wwt go« ban*.

Ten d*ys trapping has netted Tom 1 
.'•’owler, U. 8. government trapper. 19 
oyotes caught from five ranches on 

McClellan creek north of Melaran

Kriteriums
at Luncheon

Mrs Olive K Dixon of Amarillo 
was the principal speaker at the 

Mr. Fowler was sent to Oray county Lions luncheon Tuesday noon 
from Collingsworth county by the U. The program was In charge of 
3. Biological Survey temporarily, at Claude Williams, who presented Mrs 
the urgent reqiicsl of Oray rounty Dixon, who spokr on the battle of 
farmers and ranchers who were hav- Adobe Walls, old Fort Elliott, and 
mg heavy loases of poultry, pending the early history of the Panhandle
the action of Oray rounty com mis- Mrs. Dixon Insisted that the Indians 
stoners court will take on a petition were not mistreated, and the sub- 
that citizens will bring before the dulng of the Indians and killing of 
court at the next regular session, the buffalo In an early day was the 
The petition asks the court to ap- best thing for the country, and was 
oroprlate the rum of 340 per month done in the best way. 
to supplement the $90 per month! Mrs MaxweU. artist, of Amarillo 
of the government to keep the trap- was also presented, and a painting 
per In the county until the coyotes of the Adobe Walls battlefield was
have been exterminated. The pelts exhibited.
taken by the trapper are turned over Boyd Meador reported the meeting 
to the government to be sold to help at Childress and stated that the 
with the expense of the work. next gone meeting will be held at

Looses of from ISO to 1200 worth McLean, 
of poultry have been reported by Evan L. Bitter spoke in appreciation
poultry men In the northern part of of the cooperation offered the pro- 
thc county pigs as large as 00 pounds gram committee for last week's lades'! 
have been reported killed by coyotes, night, and the committee was given 
Conservative farmers have estimated a rising vote of thanks 
the losses of poultry for the county 
to run Into thousands of dollars.

Contrary to the general belief, no

Cut Prices for Satnrday Each Week
(umpaigw Opens with 

Page Advertisement 
of Bargains

County Agent Ralph R Thomas 
spoke In appreciation of ladles' night, 
saying that It was one of the best 

jxiisunous baits «re used by the he has ever attended. Including such 
trapper. Very few dogs are caught, affairs at Amarillo and Pam pa Lion 
according to Mr. Fowler, and due to Thomas also complimented the Bap- 
the fact that traps are attended dally tint todies on the quality of the food 
serious Injury Is rare for dogs that and service each week, 
are caught No dogs have been caught Lion Tamer Ralph Caldwell present- 
in Oray county at the present writ- ed W. A. and Arthur Erwin as vis
ing. An Interesting feature of the Itors. 
work to that furbeartng animals such
as skunks o'poaaoms. coons, etc . are RED rR O S S  MEETING
turned loose when caught HELD MONDAY EVENING

If the work Is put on In the county 
the trapper will be under the super- 
vision of some man In the county
who wifi direct him to pl.cea where An •Othuslaztle T O >  " f **«* » « «
there Is the greatest need WOTker,‘ met ln th,> c,ty !"‘r" ‘Ur*'soffice Monday evening Plans for the

*--------------------------------------- -- I approaching annual roll call were

McLean merchants have decided 
to make special offerings to their
customers for the next few weeks, 
beginning with a page advertisement 
of hot specials for Saturday of this 
week.

Stocks of goods are complete for 
the fall and Christmas trade, and a 
special effort Is being made to pre
sent the claims of McLean to the 
surrounding territory.

The merchants have worked out 
the plan for a page advertisement 
each week, and an effort to being 
made to see that every person ln the 
McLean trade territory receives a 
copy of the home paper for the next 
few weeks

Special bargains are also offered 
ln the merchants' regular advertise
ments. a lvature that saves sub
scribers to this paper many tunes the 
cost of the paper each year.

Each week's bargain offers will be 
different, and readers are invited to 
look for the special prices.

Merchants cooperating In the cam
paign this week are *'M" System. 
Cobb's Sc to 3100 Store. John Mer- 
tel. City Drug Store. The Fair 8tare. 
Erwin Drug Co., J M Stubblefield 
Caldwell's Bakery. Sitter Furniture 
Co. Pucketts Cash Grocery. Plggly 
Wiggly. Fox worth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co, Hamilton- Doolen Hdw C o, Mc
Lean Hdw Co. American National 
Bank.

MrLEAN BOYS WINNERS discussed Mrs Lochrldgr, pre ¡dent
______  ol the Parent-Teacher Association.

Information has Just bron received « ’" * « “ *« 10 *M,mr ^txmslblllty 
br Dr. A A. Tampke that Oton ™vma«llig ^  residential section
Hunt has been awarded a bronze nt for «ubaertptlona.
medal by the American Poultry As- Thr Allowing were named as mem- 
social! on for exhibiting the best cock- «*
erel in bovs and girl., club., at the burin” * R* " ’h raldwrll.
AmarlUo fair, and James Mavsay J" h"  R~ p lj,nt* "  V
received a medal for best pullet W *  B^ * n « n(1 J

Mc!>ean won two of the three ( f * b' „  . ,,  , .  . . . .     Boyd Meador, roll call chairmanmedals offered, over eompetltlon from 7 . . . .made an earnest apjieal for the as-
! sl.stance and support of all interested 
ln Red Cross work, so that this year's 
roll call may terminate successfully 

The matter of proper distribution 
Next week Is National Education of flour, cloth and garments was dls- 

Week and full programs have been cussed A shipment of cloth and 
annexed for the McLean schools. garments will be received from the 

The P T  A. has designated T ups- National Red Cross within a few
rt*y «rtrrnoon from 1 to 3 30 as weeks, and will be handled by the
vl*ltstlTfi day, as a part of the Community Service Council, under the

direction of Mr* C A Btrandberg
Details for flour distribution will be

HlliMA GAMMA

all over the Panhandle.

NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

reek's program.

of rnurse, and began to think of his 
table.

He waded tn and caught a four- 
pound black bass, a targe pickerel 
«nit some other fish to show for his 
afte-noor's work

worked out within the near future

SHAW-ST AFFORD

Marled. Mondav. Oct. 34. 1932. at 
Sayre. O kla. Miss Josephine Shaw 

Th" vrrsencr of the fish on the and Mr Silas Stafford 
r«~<irxe waa explained by the fart that The bride to a daughter of Mr 
five In-hes of rain, which had fallen and Mrs 1 D Shaw of McLean and 
«*,* „r*v to-fo-e, raised a near-by the young people will make lhelr 
stream and flooded the course When home at Lubbock 
the waters receded they left the fish _  ------------------------
tn the shallow pools 

Folks, a Ink I gelling expert on 
t -^ -s it ln t this cotton market? Al
though It sure dees make me mad to

CLUB ACHIEVEMENT DAY

Tlie Womans Home Demonstra-
«70X0 0 "  . 7 . . .  non Chib will hold an Achievementgive out this information, this roiton ^  ^  hotnr of Mrs Mc

ma-Vet I, *r” 'r * * * Ctollan Friday afternoon, and vtaltor*
1 dent see what to O *  « ¡ 4  Is rdng to a„ rnd and Inspect the
to lierome of us poor ^
ts only one thing I ran figure out »
that will cause entltsi to go up. and P m
that Is to »tact making golf balle a n d -----------------------— -------------
clubs out o! cotton If this plan Mr and Mrs Tom Blake of New
muld be worked out It would be a Mexico visited ln Mrlean last week
great relief tend.

And folks. Tve found rut another Chss Harblson and so«». Mack, of
thing about Judge Rice I've won- San Juan. N. M , were ln McLean
dered what hi* Initial* stand foe Friday
It to nothin* else but Columbus Mrs Laura Stratton returned to
Sylvester, and the boy* bark home pampa »inday after a week'» visit 
caned him "Yet" for short It aramds with home folks here 
tike Grover Cleveland Boswefl and Vernon and Ml*« Varna Rice were
David Atoxander Davis. I'n Amarillo Saturday.

Reported
On Tuesday evening. October 18. 

1932. the Sigma Gamma met with 
Miss Pearl 8lmmon* After a busi
ness meeting, the members enjoyed 
playing forty-two Refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served 

Halloween night there were plenty 
of ghosts to be found at the S. W 
Rice home, when Misses Lucille Rice. 
Elizabeth Wtlkerson and Vera Cum
mings entertained the Sigma Gamma 
Being greeted at several different 
places by ghosts was not enough In
itiation. so they took us into a 
branding room where we were brand
ed by a suppoaedly red hot Iron 
Each person was Invited to visit the 
cellar alone There was found a real 
gypsy fortune teller who tokl about 
the past and predicted the future 

The remainder of the evening was 
spent ln plavmg forty-two. The 
tally card* and score cards, as well 
as the decorations of the entire house 
carried out the Hallowe'en motif.

Refreshment* were served at various 
Intervals during the evening We ate 
doughnuts served by the gypsy from 
a broom handle, and drank the 
•'witch's broth " Everyone was served 
pop corn balls and those who bobbed 
for an apple had that as a reward 

Ouests of the evening were Messrs 
Powers, Harding, Rush, Smith, Ben 
Howard. Bob Howard. Allison. Stub
blefield. Ashby. Rice, Greer, Upham 
and Hunt; Mesdames D A. Davis, 
T A Landers. John H Crow and 
8  W Rice

Members present were Misses Ken
nedy. Noel, Blmmon*. Cousin*. Shaw, 
Wilson. Wllkerson McCarty. Cum
mings. Turner. Batoy. Vannoy and 
Rice.

ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY

Next Tuesday will see the general 
election for candidates from constable 
to prealfient

McLean's polling place It la un
derstood. win be at the Masonic 
temple, with J. A. Sparks presiding 
Judge.
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The McLean News, Thursday. November j ,  .1932

BARGAIN PRICES
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1932
Our stocks are complete and ready for the fall buyer» 

You will find good merchandise sold as cheaply in McLean as 
anywhere. We invite you to visit us and take advantage

of the bargains offered.
REAL BARGAINS

are beins: offered by Median merchants 
this fall. The facilities of our Bank are 
at your disposal when you are in town.

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK

JOIN THK RED ( ROSS

FAST COLOR PRINTS
5c per yard

SORGHUM SYRUP BLANKETS

Arkansas Waronia. lOO*“* purr
per gallon 35c

“M” SYSTEM
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

See Our Regular Advrrtlsrmrnt on Another Page 

JOIN THE RED ( ROSS

Cotton Blanket. 66»7S, (1.50 value

Part Wool Blanket»

till\KO, $.’ :»0 value

70\K0, $2.75 value

JOHN MERTEL
JOIN THE REO CROSS

88c$1.78$1.98
Dry Ooodi

SPUDS
100 tb for 

Peck for

$1.15
18c

The Fair Store
Dependable Merchandise

JOIN THE RED CROSS

MEN’S OVERALLS
240 weight Denim, S9r value, only

49c

I  COBH’S 5c TO $1.00 STORE
JOIN THE RED CROSS

FREE CAKES
"Betty Crocker’» Home Recipe." too If you haven't 

gotten your«, aik us.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APPLE PIES limit 2 to customer 15c
CALDWELL’S BAKERY
Bread gives more food value per penny of purchase 

price than any other food.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

PUCKETT’S 
CASH GROCERY

See our regular advertisement on another page 

JOIN THE RED ( ROSS

SPECIALS ~ ~
Ladles' House Dresses, fast color prints rf» | A  A
while they last. 2 for Jp A ■*UU
Children’s Star Brand, all leather Shoes dt 4 A A
with No-mark soles, size 7 to 2. per pair ip A * U U

J. M. STUBBLEFIELD
Dry Goods —  Clothing —  Shoes 

A Good Place to Trade

See Our Regular Advertisement on Another Page

JOIN THE RED ( ROSS

RADIATOR GLYCERINE
G. P. A. tested and approved. In original rans.

per gallon $175
CITY DRUG STORE

More Than a Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop.

See Our Regular Advertisement on Another Page 

JOIN THE RED CROSS

45 lb 4-6 Cotton

MATTRESS
fancy ticking, only

$4.00

SITTER FURNITURE CO
JOIN THE RED CROSS

CAMPBELL PAINTS & VARNISHES
ENAMELS— Al.l. COLORS

1 i pt can 30c 1 •_» pt. can 40c
1 pt. can 70c 1 qt. can $1.25
1 jral. can $2.30 1 ^al. can $4.30
During November you buy a can at above price and pay 

one penny more for another can of same size

$5.00 oil stove ovens
$3.00 drum ovens
No. 2 shovels
No. 13 coal heaters
No. 15 coal heaters
No. 8 single barrel shot joins

$3.00
$2.35
$1.00
$9.00

$12.00
$6.50

JOIN THE RED CROSS

FLOUR
vm ossr MINERAL OIL
Russian type. $1 00 bottle for 59c

49c
95c ERWIN DRUG STORE

See Our Regular Advertisement on Another Page 

JOIN THE RED ( ROSS

McLEAN HDW. CO.
JOIN THE RED CROSS

NEW PERFECTION
4 burner oil stove, cabinet back and oven

Complete $29.85
JOIN THE RED CROSS

• * I < * I I I • I I y I t Ä

H A MILTON-DOOLEN HDW. CO.
The Best fur Lem

i t * »

McLean
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Mfui to trade with th« p^opj. 
In Cornwall. England. these people 

l|.f0ttnd.* .* 0,t *hln» "»<*J which de-

The McLean News, Thursday, November

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

iup

UfhtWl ,hM"  WJr ® uch They c«r.
_  1*'« M‘ * , f WUT ?| r-*d » • *  •hlpkmda bark with them 

WUI* M ,r nr*'** 1 The oldr.il m, mines tn thr world 
y,rl<w Thompaon „  to Cornwall. England s«*,*

Cl,df Carpenter them ar,  JOOO ^  ^

«  - " »  ™ , U u .,
M^ga^t IUnn«y ■ o n t o b . u « !  alone. »  it U mixed! Une. of wh.W »pace will be 
to »  '  M*y * 2 1  « ‘U* «h e r  minerals. It U made Into f1̂ r*rd 1for «t ^ m r rate a» rla«L 

Sjirncef ™w*r Un pUtes, can«, and other tin »ares
TUl “ e,U Wry What wr

-  J“  . . i f ^ c k  *a WmrrS mr* no‘  ttn •»Mr» J»n> Ba all They are made from »terI 
Maxine Fowier ^  wttto tin.

* “ * aa cheaply and with ae cure 
result* a« anyone Try one for any. 
thing you need or want to sell

word r*B “ ° ne InærUon. 2c per
Two insertion« 4c per word, or 

Insertion e,M:h " ,ek *n ' T ^

coat-

¡^MltlV N“ « ! » SPINNING METAL THREADS

Utg matter Black-face ty i*~ it  
double rate. Initial« and number; 
count at word«.
I r . .  .K ^ .vr« U e m c n l  torwu than 25c per week
■ A ll ad* ca*h with order, unit»»

RADIO to trade for sewing ma
chine Want to buy a couple of fat 
hogs. J. E. Cubine. lc

Local and Personal

gypr U**‘ ‘r Cobb By Oil re Louise Atwood
, wry *'*4 10 I*“ ”  j Th«* telephone wire» whic h we er 

, «r*t to "  ? * ? * * £ !  100 *he rowd» end .trrrls look somr-
[ tod u* I" ‘ he I * h il  ,lk*  ■ >»nre «pldrr wrb Tier-.-

D”  01 rr>* '’ wire» are really thread» made of
tbrr'» Clock. R»*- Erwin

Steel and copper are used most of 
all. because the metal must ncS be 
brittle for fear It will break while 
being shaped They are capable of 
being drawn out without breaking 

jOold is more ductile than any other

^  gave the fallowing 
,w»rd certificatati 4A, 
Owrndolyn Koen. R«*b- 

tp * n Cook. Johnnie 
dyn« Wilke'»on. Loul»

Hlntox. V»d» Appling I ,xlPlAi but lt u  loo rxprnMvr

*****

1*A, Ernie » *
J»mes Everett. Hobart 

^  Smith. BUly West. 
jttfjtT. M crprrt Wheeler. 
B»-» j»ck Bogan. WUlle 

oeorgis Colebank. Doe- 
liarían Thomiwoo, Knna- 

’gg. Olive tou t*  Atwood. 
BJarcn WtlU Mae Oroa- 
Underv Julia McCarty; 

M  Osidner Msrgaret Ken- 
jtir Phillips. R I* Floyd.

— 111. j . lowing new'NelK f t  str<»i'' f'om lefors, 5B
Ma— .i» SJnoiTi. #A; Jerry
t o ]  grsilr and Willis Bear,.781J»r<l Tnm t- \ w -* - h*re
■  «viral weeks’ abQ<¿ ■ Kww» Prn!.iial. who has bi-en

aa/n ■ E  »1 Parr .4 for some Urne.
irbool «gain.

I di»s Joyously sang “Howdy 
D«n. howdy do We are 

[ bare you strain. Jesse Dean 
• • • •

| SUGAR’S ROOM REPORT

Ifoots mothers. Mrs. Homer 
land Mrs. W I* Campbell, are 
, (art. «ml show their Interest 

e»yv They visit us fre- 
Two weeks ago they made 
by blinking us candy and 
Then, on Friday .Oct. It. 
u  » party In honor at 

birthday. There was 
lay cake with candles, and 
nch for everyone. In ad

journ! time to make some 
lusts, which helped to bring 

record crowd st P. T. A. 
inu*; evening. And, to cap 

week, they, together with 
mothers, served refreah- 

| of doughnuts snd hot cocoa to

The splning of the wire Is called 
the drawing, and It u done with a 
wire drawing machine The metal, 
which la received at the factory. Is 
In square sUeks called billets These 
billets art braird in a furnace and 
nadr soft. Then they pass through 
\ rolling machine which flattens them 
pt and makes them thinner and 

'anger These are called rods.
The*e rods are given a thorough 

•leaning First, they go through an, 
add and then through a lime bath | 
'hey are then put In ovens to dry i 
After they are dry. they are ready fo r1 
the drawing machine Thl* machine 
has a hard steel plate, filled with 
•nail cone shaped holes, each one 
mailer than the other A point Is 

made on the end of a rod and It 
goes through the largest hole On 
the other side are a pair of pincers 
which pull It out and pass lt around 
a drum or spool This drum pulh 
It through a hole It Is then put 
'hrnugii a hole a little smaller, and 
so on tUI It la of desired stxe Some- 
wires are drawn through twenty or 
thirty times to makr them small 
enough. Some wires are so small 
hat they are only one-twelfth as 
a*ee as a hair on our head 

Before the fifteenth century, they 
rut Uie metals Into small strips and 
beat them into wire 

Without wire, we could not have 
airplanes, elevators, telephones, hair 
pins, nails nr rbedles. Wire Is 
used for many things that rope Isn't
strong enough to be turd tor.

• • • •
A MIRACLE OF LIMIT

By Loyce Landers 
In primitive day* a splinter of 

pine snaked In bear’s gressr made a 
fairly pood light A shell or skull

Mrs. F H. King and daughter, Miss 
Mary, returned to their home at 
Mangum, Okla, Wednesday. They 

you have * - v - " t  w,>r«  accompanied by little Misses
C  H e?, * n,nn“ “  aMOUnl wUh Martha Joyce and Dorothy Sue K in,

1 — ■ Mrs. Martha Hamilton and children.
Mrs. E E. Dlshman and Miss Viola 
Studebaker were In Pam pa Wednes
day.

Jack Oray has been transfered to 
the managership of the Lefors yard 
of the Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber
Co.

Sunt O. C. Boswell attended the 
Panhandle school superintendents' 

INDIA INK. SUmp pad Ink, show banquet at the Amarillo Hotel Sat-
card Ink and writing Inks at News urday.

Misses Mannle Abbott and Roxey 
Hoffman of Plemons visited the form
er's parenU. Mr and Mrs. O. J. 
Abbott, last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Phillips and 
Mrs. C. J Cash visited their nephew. 
8 A. Phillips, In a Pampa hosplUl. 
Saturday.

EXTRA COPIES of The News, over Mr» W W Boyd and Ma»ter Billy 
a month old. 25c each. Current Orant White of Pampa visited their
month's back numbers, 5c. Our file» parents and grandparenU. Mr and
of extra copies arc not complete, but Mrs W. B. Upham. Friday.

ADDINO MACHINE ribbon. snd
.olii at News office.

DUPLICA TINO sale* books, r« each
il News office.

many times we are able to furnish 
the date wanted. tf

See Hindman Hotel for apartments. 

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mr» H. M Barnes and 
Mrs. E. B. Oardner visited relatives 
at Elk City. Okla. Sunday.

Mrs H M Barnes visited In the 
R Kennedy home In Alanreed Tues
day.

MI»» Lola Kirby, who Is attending 
school at Canyon, visited home folks 
here last week end.

The latest glnners report shows 
J.007 bales of cotton ginned In Oray
county prior to Oct. IS, as com
pared with 1.914 last year.

Mr. and Mrs John Hall of Pan
handle visited In the Toll Moore home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowry and
children of Wellington visited here 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ruel Smith and 
little daughter visited in Ooldston 
Sunday.

Wheeler Poster was In Shamrock 
Monday.

Duard Lynch was In 8hamrock 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Bert 8mith of Leila 
Lake visited relatives here 8undayl

H. B. Hill of Shamrock was In Mc
Lean Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Porter Smith visited 
at Ooldston Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E L. Dingier were 
visitors in Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickenson 
and baby visited In 8hamrock Sunday.

A. N Hodges was In Wheeler Sun
day

Eld. F. R. Yeakley was in Pampa 
Tuesday

S. A. Shulls was In Shamrock Mon
day.

D. N. Maxsay was In Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mrs Floyd Phillips and Mrs 8am- 
mie Cublne were In Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Carl Carpenter Is a new 
reader of The News.

W P. Rogers of Branson. Colo., Is 
visiting here.

Miss Jewel Shaw was In Shamrock 
Baturday.

Mr. and i*j-s. B. F. Oray were In 
Lubbock Saturday.

Chaa. Back was In Pampa Satur
day

Boom stories were omitted this 
week tor lack of space.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Back were In 
Pampa Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Phillips were In 
Pampa Monday.

Howard Boyd of Pampa was In 
McLean Friday.

J. 8. Morse returned Friday from 
a business trip to New Mexico.

Miss Jewel Shaw attended the ball 
game at Memphis Friday

Jack Oray and family of Lefors 
visited relatives here last week end.

D E. Upham was In Memphis Fri
day

W W 8 had Id is In Chicago this 
week.

NOVEMBER ROASTING EARS

POR CANCER Our 
remedy, wonderful resulte. 
Jone. . McLean. Texas.

HALP PRICE OFFER -T h e  Amt- sons, 
rillo Dally News snd The McLean —  
News. both, one year for »5 00; reg
ular price, both far 910.00. Subscribe 
at News office. tf

M. O. Koen. one of our good sub
scribers who lives east of town, pre
sented us with a mess of roasting

—  ears this week and a lot of fine 
successful watermelons.

Mrs. S. R  Oreen produce In November Is quite 
a novelty, but Mr Koen believe» In

- having something to sell at all sea-

The McLean News and Fort Worth
Star-Telegram, both ont year for
»7 00 Subscribe at News office tf

Wltt Surlnger. owner of the Clt> 
Drug 8tore. advertised a cow for 
sale In this column a week ago and 
sold the cow within a short time 
after the buyer saw the ad. Mr 
8prtngrr was pleased with results, of 
course You can use these little ads

Phillips 66 
Service Station

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
Wholesale Hsadqnartere

IKE TIRES

Courteous Service 
Phone 66

JOSH TURNER. Mgr.

— YOUR HAIR 

— YOUR FACE

Both have In them the elements of 
a new beauty you never dreamed was 
there. Let us bring out that hidden 
beauty by giving you a new wave 
or a facial. A trial treatment will 
convince. Phone 155 TODAY.

Vanity Beauty Shoppe
MRS. R. L. APPLING

SHADE TREES
Chinese Elm. American Elm. Ash, 

Maple. Poplar—acclimated here. 
Rock Oarden material. Shrubs, 

Fruit Trees, etc.

PLACE ORDERS NOW

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree* with a RepoUUon 

Alanreed, Texas

»« «Nother Cup of 
Coffee, Please” Trousers c & p

We hear lt hundreds of times Suits c,<‘aned 4 
a day. Our coflee deserves Its 
popularity. Try It some time 
One cup and you’re won over.

20c
40c

Meador Cafe
Open Day and Nlrht

Q uality  W ork m a n sh ip

Merle Grigsby
T h e  sh op  th a t m ade low  

prices  possib le.

i

st that mac ting. _  _ ____________________
their work and want them ^  ,  wlck of dry plant fibre

I seemed to people In those days a
our new pupils are: N om a | m t  invention 

of Yuma. Aria, Oren Lind- tj*, Egyptians made oil lamps of 
Oklahoma, and June t e le -  earthen ware and used them as a

e from Oklahoma light. Julius Caesar. Moses, and 8t
| Wghed again on the 30th of p , u| a>rd thr e kind of lights Tn 

The following children have shake?tv« i *s time thi- hvhts fo- th. 
to weight s in «  September ,Hibl -  hislla w pt  mart»- rf peeled

I Henley Mary Evelyn Poster, mBr.^  „^ h es oakrd In fat 
Watkins, Neggte Cooper, MU- Thoma Edison invented the electric 

[Henley, Clarence Cooper. Jean bulb wkirn he was a young
snd Adrian Hu*to. We are he invented the powerful head1 j lights for train engine* This was 

too powrrful for u.<e In houses, so
he invented his famous hslrpln tn 
a bottle,"  as they called the small 

.electrical bulb

I f - REAL ESTATE BARGAINS *1
Now Is the tune to buy bargains In town or farm property. 1

Massay and Stokely
, I _

Phone 44 McLean, Texas
■

kklng milk now. and hope 
tbov somr gain by November

• • • •
GRADE—MISS SIMMONH

I I

w • Hsllowee’n party Friday 
After a few peppy game* 

nwved rookie* and ruckrrv 
•m t  utile disappointed hast

worn mothers. Mrs. Robert g  THOUSAND NAILS TER MINUTE 
and Mrs Floyd Roberts

By Farts Hess
A long time ago nails had to t* 

made by hand Now the nail« sr. 
’ by machinery which makes a

night when we teat our thousand per minute 
««test to Mrs. Harria' room.

I*» aie lure we could win again 
of candy were aa food 

rockers, and ire thank the
fw them. There H U  

| another treat Monday.
• • • •
» * i m  ROOM

some Jack n’lantern 
<hb week and put up the 

p*tt«ro  1» the rront of our

_ ro?lh of the second grade have 
te whixji things grows on 

Wr have cotton, a putnp- 
P* nuU wm . pop eon», malar 

sad teas
afternoon we had • little

m u  _____

whmlnr 
against the other 

W. thank threw wtw
■  * treat.

They are made by a very Interest
ing proce*» They are usually mad«' 
of Mft steel The steel U In the 
form of wire. It to fed Into the
machine at one end and comes out 
the other end at a eery rapid rate 
The wire to struck a hard blow rm 
the end This forms the head Pow
erful dippers cut the wire snd make 
the point

A new method of parking nails 
saves much spate Nalls can also be 
mad« of sine Iron, topper, or brass, 
but meat of them are made of steel

Mlsars Blnrlalr Rice Ruth Ette 
Darnell Anns Word. Annabel Evans 
and Ila Mae Hasting of lefors vto- 
‘ted In M rlean Friday

,To* t  o f  m TIN CAM

. « J V * *  Or*welt 
*  «•* * •  

itm *  « ■ >  »rod  aw *ft**n*i* monto
The,

I N S U R A N C E  

Life Fire Hail
I Insure anything No prohib

it M
I represent some of the strong»**

n the world.

T. N. Holloway
U rite Me

How Democrat« May Vote For 
ORVILLE BULLINGTON 

FOR GOVERNOR
Asrumlng you want to rote for ROOSEVELT and 

OAKNER and all the rest of the Democratic nomi
nees rscept Mrs Miriam Ferguson, the only name 
you mars out in the OemorrmUe column to Mrs 
Miriam Ferguson, as shown oelow in the Republi
can column you mark out everything from top to 
octtom. escept Orville BulUngton In the nest 
column, the Socialist, you draw a Une from lop to 

orrai. h>iiu» ~  oouom snd the same for the other five columns If 
two gubernatorial canautotes names appeared unmarked, neither would 
get a vote and your ballot would not be counted

You must leave all the 23 electors unmarked In the party you want 
and mart out all o! them tn the other columns in order to cast a rote lor
your presidential choice . _ ^

Below ts the important comer of the official ballot correctly marked 
u you want ROOBEVE1T GARNER and BULUNOTON and the regt 
of the Democratic notmneea.

FACULTY PLAY
High School Auditorium

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10 
Benefit Library

Admission 10c and 25c
» « * • • * • • i

p g iio n tsTW r » r r v
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Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

ORANGES A  A
good size, per do«. t o < 4 C

CRACKERS, t  lb *
Salad Wafers or Saltlne J 8c

SORGHUM A r t
pure »test Texas, gal.

PINEAPPLE C
Libby, per gal ^ 59c

Soap Flake* S fb box Q W
ilg 4 White Laundry O D C

PEACHES g
gallon e ,53c

TOILET SOAPS pe
Kirk’s Cocoa and O C  
Hard water Castile, per bar

RICE -I
Bulk. 4 lb  JL9c

COFFEE Folger’»
1 It*

2 lb

34c
65c

GOLD MEDAL

FLAVO

SOFTASILK 
CAKE FLOUR

Accepted by < «remittee on Fre 
American .Medicai

KPKUIAU per paekai
with cake cooler

Whole Wheat derail. 5 lb

SALMON, pink 
extra quality, tell can 10c
BALT PORK
best grade, par » — 8k

BACON
sliced, per lb 15c
Longhorn, per lb 17c

9 ]

J

%A  *■ft
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rabUahrd Every Thimday
New* Building. 310 Mam Street

Phone 47

T. A. LANDfcltb «'U.i.. tie.'

g llK iiC K iniO M  RATES 
In Tex..*

One Year 
!x Month«

Three Month« .*•
OuUhlt Texas

One Year *-
Six Months 150
Three Months . *5

Display advertising tatet, 35c it 
column Inch each insertion. Pte- 
fered position, tOc pe: inch.

Entered as second class mail matter 
May •. 1005. at the ivo t office at 
McLean. Texas, under a. rf Congress

V« etilos  »I » !>l o k i t i

I  tv P ) 3 2

^ v ‘
ASSCCiA  »vA»-

The man who says what he 
ileases regardless of the feel- 
tgs of others, can expect to

hear some things uia. - j  no* 
please him

The National Distillers Pro
ducts Corporation passed Its 
ca ih dividend the other day 
after having ordered a “whiskey 
dividend" In the shape of ware
house warrants for whiskey to 
be delivered when the law al
lows Shareholders may have 
to wait a long time for “divi
dends’* such as these.

Evidently this Is one year 
when the Individual voter can 
take his choice of candidates, 
regardless of party, as party 
pledges seem to be In the dis
card. The welfare of the coun
try should come above a party 
pledge any year, ts coming to
be the belief of most everyone.

• • • • • • • *
The time of the year has ar

rived when new.; breaks In such 
volume that we must pall our 
reporters' attention again to the 
fact that Items must be reported 
as soon as possible There Is 
no way to put Item- In type and 
print the paper the lad day 
Euch week's paper is built up 
day by day. and If anything 
happens no tlm? Should be lost 
In getting It to the paper Sc«; 
eral things were omitted this 
week, for the reason that they 
were not turned In until too 
late to get them In type Both 
this week and last, the force 
has worked overtime to try » ' 
take care of late Items, but 
there Is a limit to what can be 
done at the last minute.

News from Ramsd1 P
Mr and Mr» Elbert Boor* of 

Paiitiandli- spent Monday and Tuaa- 
• v at last week ui the J I. Bones 

home
Rev L. H tmeckiey of McLean 

called on friend» here Wednesday 
E. H. Privets and family were Mc

Lean visitors Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. E. E Prank.» u vtotUi« her 

daughter, Mrs Sam harrrUon. at 
KlngaWilII this week

Mr and Mrs J. O  Oont of Boyce 
City. Ofcia called in the E Mum 
borne Bat unlay morning

Ed Thomas and family of Newltn 
spent the week end ui the W NT 
Pharto home

Mr anti Mrs Theo Sco«t and baby 
were dinner guest» in tbv Pvrd Ban»» 
home Sunday

Mis* Lent Davidson of Shamrurk 
visited home folks here Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Prank Xasdon of 
Prrrvton are visiting their daughter. 
Mr*. Roy Prank»

Mr and Mrs H T Fields and 
daughter and »on were visitors in the 
W N Pharls home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ouy Pharla of Porter 
Plat community visited relatives her« 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Roy Powell of Heald 
v* tied In the M T Powell home 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Privet! of 
Shamrock v billed their »on. E H 
Prlvctt. Sunday

Mbs Donah May Esum turned 
Sunday tram Amarillo, where »he 
ha» been attending bwunr.e college

S . L  Bad of Atanreed wo» In 
Leon Saturday

l o n g h o r n  n e w s
STAPP

i: '  1‘ Btirnese Blaknrv
.art* L ilt ::* :
I:' ■ lH-ttlt Flo ence Clrmmi n

e LUltor A. tie Lee Rm.th
 ̂ M im gert'

Ou n-'ootl Ralph Palmer
■ F ..oil ¿chtor Pa>e Pe'tit

' .acl. i C ':r .r l . . -n for volley ball
a. this u:t.e, the high school 

,rls challenged the Junior boys at 
o.'U'> ta:i. A t!.n b>einenU acre made 
r.d tl k tnie played on our court 
ut Frida, ».itrnoon at 3 15.
The boy» have not had any practice 

m volley bail, but nevertheless they 
managed to get the edge on the girls 
and finally led the gatnr to the close 
While the victory was by a small 
margin, there was some very good 
playing demonstrated.

The girl» still believe that they 
can put it over the boy* if they 
will give them a chance That, the 
boys hoi« to do in the near future. 

• • • •
T h" science classes have Just cam

ple:, J the inventory and cataloging 
f t.. . ibo atory. Alanreed may well 

be p ud of Its equipment for the 
teaching of the science». The present 
appt> at>*s L adequate far standard 
work uch as 1» done ts the larger 
cho~.‘ that are »diluted with the 
txte department of education. In 

fact the work which the science 
clashes are doing ts very satisfactory 

! are told by some who are 
acquainted with the work that It 
would amply meet the requirements 
for the process of affiliation While 
•he affiliation 1» not so important as 

ime would have you think, the grade 
A work which the students are doing 
is important and should be looked to 
carefully Wr are indeed fortunate to 
have the equipment and teaching 
force to be able to do standard work 

Coy Palmer, ex-student of Alanreed. 
now a student hi W T 8 T. C at 
Canyon, visited his parent» and friends 
In the community last week end.

The Parent-Teacher Association pre
sented their first entertainment of 
the year last Saturday night. In the 
form of a Hallowe'en carnival A 
la-ge attendance was reported and a 
very, enjoyable tune had by those 
ire»ent The first part of the pro

gram was the visiting of booths of 
various sorts The Utter was a pro
gram in the auditorium .In which 
severs? school children took part. 
These showed excellent training and 
abtlltv The members of the torn- 
munft yand P T A presented a black 
face play. Axin' Her Father ”

• • • •
J Vm Dillard presented the chapel 

program foe «his week The pupils 
of the science class demonstrated 
how they work In the laboratory 
Some evuerlmeats were performed and 
t]v : r.suits explained After this Mr 
Dillard gkve a short talk on bacteria 
and 1U reUtion to our life

We were vervy glad to luve Mrs
A. T Greenwood. Miss Opal Oakley 
snd Vesta Orace James to visit the 

Mirth and fifth grade room last 
Thursday and attend the P T A. 
act hi.*, alter 4 o'clock. Visitors are 
■'* j j i  welcome. We hope more pai
nts will visit In our room.

V Tittle playlet. ' A Quarrel of the 
s cl the Week." was given Thurs- 

V  afternoon by seven children from 
he fourth and fifth grade, to en- 
ertaln the P. T. A.

Arthur Snyder has a perfect at
tendance record for the first two 
months of school The following have 
a perfect attendance record for the 
second motuh only Leonard Olass. 
Irene Green, Mary Oakley and Wtlste 
Blakney.

Norma Rue Bryant of the fourth 
grade and Wlisle Blakney of the fifth 
grade made 100'1 In spelling last week 

• • • •
WITCHES

By Faye Pettit
On Halloween night the witches come 

round
When everyone Is sleeping sound: 
And If you've been a bad boy 
They'll get you. too.
8© you had better be good and watch 

whst you do.
Several children have gone away. 
Never to come ba'k. so the old folks 

say;
Many a dark night the witches have 

come
And carried the small ones away 

from their homes:
So you had better be good and watch 

what you do.
Or the witches might come and get 

you. too.
• • • •

The following pupils of the fourth 
and fifth grade, a tj on the honor roll 
for the first six weeks' Norma Rue 
Bryant 92. Ernest James TW Velma 
Lucille navis *7. James Adlai Proek 
M. Janet Hill M. James Darnell 85. 
Leonard Glass 85, Emma Lee Oulll 
8.1 Wtlsle Blakney 88 Agnes Ter- 
bush 88. Irene Green 8«. Arthur ft voi
der 85. Edith Qtl^son 84. Mary Oak- 
lev 83 Out of the eighteen In these 
grades who received reports, only four 
failed to get on the honor roll

With the Churches
IIKST METHODIST ( III Ri ll

Epaurth Leagues 8 1» P ® - Alvl
Alexander pres senior dept., Mr» 
Willie Boyett director Intel mediate 
dept.. Miss Luctle Rice director Junior 
dept.

awning service 7 o ’clock.
Monday evening at 7 the board of 

stewaitis «111 have their last meeting 
of thi» conference year. This 1» our 
ilnal w.nd-up meeting, and It 1* very 
necessary that » f  have every member 
of the board present J H Bodine 
U chairman, and Lee Wilson secre
tary!

Mu tonory society Tuesday. 3 p m
Mr*. W B. Opham president.

C h«r rehearsal Wednesday. 7 p. m 
Mrs. \\ E Hogan president, Mias 
Jewel ishaw director.

Catholic. Episcopalian. Unitarian The 
pastor will tell the story of the hymn».

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENg

8 K Jones. Minister
Sunday school 10 a m.. J. E. Moor* 

supL
Morning service at 11.
N Y P 8 6 30 p. m . Amos Wil

liams president.
Evening service at 7 o'clock 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 30 p. 

m
The public Is Invited to all our

services.

Walter, Ruth and Verna

METHODIST M. M

The Methodist Mnionsry 
met at the church Tuesday 
fur regular Bible study 
members present 

Devotional was conduct«] 
Boswell, with prayer by Mr, 
A very Interesting lesson » -  
by Mrs Upham and Mrs u 
St Mark'» life of Christ

—  ■ __ _
Earl Stubblefield was In Orr 

Thursday

IIKST BAPTIST (TU IUII

Cecil Q. OolT. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 45 a m A class 

for every one
Morning worship at 11 Message 

Tlw Living Ohrtst and Living"
“ peclal music by the choir 

H T. 8 at 6 15 p m Join our 
mer.y young people.

Night >ervice at 7 30 Me- age by 
the pastor. Special music 

The W M 8 will meet Monday
afternoon for Bible study and busi
ness

The junior O A. will meet Monday 
at 4 p m in the church basement 

The Y W A will meet Tue-day
at 3 30 p. m.

Men's meeting Tuesday at 7 30 in 
the pa: tor's home 

Choir lehearsal Tue (lav, 7:30 p. m 
Buatm -s meeting will be held Wed

nesday night.

PLEASANT MOl’ND H. H.

The Pleasant Mound Sunday school 
now has sn average attendance o f \ 
60 Rev L H Shockley preached for 
us lost Sunday and made an ap
pointment for each first 8unday In 
the future The school ts raising 
funds for the purchasing of a piano.

The following had a perfect at
tendance record for October: Mr 
and Mrs. John Bible. Wallace Rain
water. Mr» Luther Petty and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs 8 L. Mont
gomery and children. Vivian and 
Kalhalene tangham. Wilma Connell. 
Irene Bible. Lula S|>arks, Finnic Bible. 
Dorothy Pierce. Elwood Connell. J. 
E and T R I-angham. Bessie Jane 
and Jewelene Langham. Louise Pierce, 
Mary Duth and Luctle WUlams. Ray,

A. B Tltomaa of Pampa 
McLean Friday

Rätsln bread Wed and SaL 
well» Bakery Advertisement

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Directo
FIN ER  AL SUPPLIES 

MONIMENTS 
Flowers for Finmds

Ambulance Servire An 
at Any Time 

Phone» 13 and It

IIKST PRESBYTERIAN ( III K( II -m
m

W A. Frw:n, Minuter m
Sunday school 10 a m . J A Ashby - 

supt Mr* Chas. E Cooke supt. prl- I 
mary department *

Morning worship at 11 Sermon by - 
pastor Anthem by the choir I

Evening worship 7 o'clock. The * 
choir and co.frrvgatlon will sing - 
hymns by the various churches, two 1 
by the Presbyterians, two each by " 
Methodists, Baptists. Congregational. *

DR. W. I». COX
CHIROPRACTOR 

of Shamrock 

will he in McLean 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

I -

of each week, office at

Jno H Crow Pastor. .
Sunday school 10 a m.. C S Rice 

supt adult depf Mrs • Willie Bbyctt 
supt. Junior dep t. C. W Bogan sec
retary, G C Boswell general director the L. P. Pope home on 
Christian Education. ar, Highway

Preaching 11 a m by pastor *e«l of Wide Way Service Station

\f- ahat makes Uie
dew form?" J

Ace I don t know unless ihe -world*• 
rotates so teal it perspires."

SPECIAL
for Limited Time only

A permanent wave for $195. or 
3 fw  $3 50. ’

FREE
with first 25 wave», a bottle o f , 

permanent wave o41

Call 1*0 f«*v appointment.

.Mrs. S. M. Hodges

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS j
(iasolinr, OIK and Greases ' •

Every-ready Preslone l
y

Lee Tires
Service you will like

(i(> Service Station
W. K. Wharton, Mgr.

n  ••.!*! - i  IIim l. NEWW

The "Good Enrllsh Club' met Fri
day Ort 38 club seems to be help- 
>ng very murh to improve our English 
We have ado-ited a new plan which 
*e believe is r*n g  to help us a great 
deal -«•

• a • •
Carl Browning was absent from

cheel part of last week He went 
to W.-htta Pa'.l* to see his grand
mother. who was HI.

J R Bryant waa back in school 
last week after being out to pick 
cotton

• • • •
The Sixth grade has eomphded their

auto-btugrawhies in booklet* with real 
picture* of themaehma far Illustration 
We wsnt these booklets preserved, 
for w* ev.ect them to be valuable 
* v - 'en ’s in the field of history and 
literature

Our room has made a giant. Poor 
EngUth Errors serve aa Mod foe the 
giant and see hope to starve him to 
death Rut unlesa some of us are 
more rarefnl of our English, there ta 
some danger of fattening him He 
may even grow so large that -he will 
swallow up us up some of these day*

Together with the fourth and fifth 
grade, we entertained the P T  A
last Thursday afternoon

• • • •
The health tlasaea hare taken an 

added tntev»*t In health and clean
liness since they tanked through the 
microscope at bacteria found In var
ious things They also got so tn- 
' ere »ted In the study of blood that 
Weller Snyder was no “nervy" aa to 
prick hta finger to get a specimen 
of blood

• • • •
Pay* Pettit made 100" In spelling

R  'ii i i 'in im iiii i i iH iM ii i i i t i i i i im ii i i i i iH iii i i i ih .i i iH ii i i i i i i i i in i in i i i im iH iM ii i it m a  -

I Your Economy Sale I j
I

STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Once In a lifetime fortune knocks at every mans 

door. This Is your time.
Kor u limited time and for the purpose of raising 

money to meet our obligations, we are going to give 
the people of McLean and vicinity an opportunity to 
buy drugs, sundries, cosmetics. In fact everything In our 
store, aj prices you cannot afford to miss. Restock your 
medicine cabinet.'supply your needs In the cosmetic 
line, be prepared for every emergency, don't wait until 
our styck la JOroken, come early. Space will not permit 
us to quote prices of everything In our stock, but every 
item In the ptore will be priced so that'yoti can see 
for yourself Uif wonderful savings we have for you.

:  i •

-  2

i  :

Wine Uardal. ref II 00 
I * I la t  PI us ha in t ompoand. rrg 1150 
Kav-tan Mineral (HI ref 8100 p t , f  150 qt
Yah»!, rvg 66c p( 1100 ql 
l iMe tnc. rrg 3pc. 60c At $130 
Vick'* \«pa Rab. rvg 75c and IV  
M n'h'.latum rrg JOr A- * 6 JC 
r»cr  Pnwgrr <tax I0‘".>. rrg. »1 io and 55c 
Hod* Powder, »tax 10**1 'reg $1M and bit 
Ti«Oi Pa*l* tax , 10*t •. two tubrs far J 
liM sta Hair lb » , frg  $5 00 
Vl.immoth Uroaos koda
( ream ( anr". 8 ‘ fdr » ■»
( ’Igar*. 8 far 
Malted MIR*

-, «7#
$1.18 

Or I  g r  
* « »  A Mtr 

Be. tot 5  I k
«  Me,’ A Vit

*4r I  I k
79r d  3gr

a. »I 1$ A *8r

IlkMIA ftkaka * -»-■ 1- j» À A a
(ilwgw Ato 1 • ' t • i I7e

Rie key

-V r
Telr phone Order« (are fully FilledI Corner Drug StoreThe honor roof for the 6th and 7th 

gradea for the find six works to a* 
follow* Poye Itotut 88. Pniine Rher- 

• rod 85 W  R Jam o* « .  Mildred Bl»k- 
I ney 84 Roy Kiser 88 'imminmmmmimmiimimiiiimmiMHiimmimm

Looking Ahead
Men’s

Ilia* W alloper G loves

per pair 10c

Men’s and Boys’ 
Part wool Sweate

59c - 98c
Visit Our Piece Ooods Department

Ladies’ and Misses* 
Sweaters

All of the new wool 
materials and styles. 

Priced

$1.00 - $2.25

Winter Unions 
for Men

69c
A good heavy garment 

for cold winter days

HOME OF BIG SMITH
Work Clothes—we guarantee every 

garment to give satisfaction.J .  M . Stubblefield
. rPrice — Quality — Service ‘ 

Phone 23 _ McLean, Texas
i i .| • • g # h  i i

Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

m *•* Wy» * w
Why not Trade Where You L’»n  Save

COMPOUND &« p.„
SUGAR
MEAL 8» * ‘ „

RAISINS 2 lb 

4 !b

SORGHUM Mr, su a * .', ea . 

PICKLES sour, *  ,»8 

CATSUP *R.*B. M- brand. t»l.

SUGAR
PEANIT BCTTER 
5 n> Old King Cole

Powdered. 1 tfc pkg. .

CORN
PEAS

No. 2 Stafford. S for 

■Olenn Valley No 2. 2 for

Puckett’s
P" 4»

Cash Grocery


